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S MS! LME 
» Peonle Analyze Proposal They 

Arf'Turning Against It Says 
B. M. Holt. 

B  M Holt  of Caldwell is in the east 

on hSsincss. Mr. Holt comes in con-
cl wiih leading men in every com

munity, : "d being naturaly inquisitive, 
o far a? public sentiment is concerned 

50 • , t ,-,m. observer, is able to assess 
and a 0  

public opinion. 
Mr Holt  writes that public senti

ment, favorable to the league 60 days 
ago Ins turned against the proposal. 
This coincides with the observations 
of others with whom The Tribune has 
nlked Reduced to a_word public sen-
(iment is that the United States 

should set out and stay out. 
Letter From Mr. Holit. 

The Tribune is  in receipt of the 
following let ter  from Mr Holt,  dated 
Toledo, Ohio. February 27th. 

As one travels around it ts interest-
in., to hear what peuple m different 
'7rts of the country think about the 
League of Nations and you may be 
interested to know what the people of 

' 'Vmonth ago or about the first of 
January when I was here everybody 
was in favor of a league, not because 
they knew what a League of Nations 
meant but because it had become gen
erally' accepted that a. "League of 
N'ations" and "no more wars' were 
synonomous terms and of course no
body wanted any more wars. The 
President had never told anyone what 
he meant by a League of Nations but 
all  had taken his word for *  that i t  
would prevent future wars. Every
body took it for granted that the 
President knew what he was talking 
about, that he had a definite plan for 
a league which he would spring on the 
peace conference and that it would 
only be a question of time till the peo
ple of the U. S. would be taken in on 
the secret. A few, however, who had 
been in France and knew the Euro
pean attitude and knew that the people 
at home had either been intentionally 
deceived or at least misinformed as to 
conditions in Europe were a little bit 
skeptical as to the success of Ameri
ca's peace plans. They felt that al
though the all ies appreciated the as
sistance we had rendered them and 
would give our President a great re
ception inasmuch as he represented 
the people of America, that when it 
came to doing business at the peace 
conference nothing would be done to 
interfere with the plans or policies of 
Great Rritain,  France or Italy.  These 
three knew what they wanted and 
were agreed upon a program. 

••Handling United tSates. 
The best  way to handle the United 

States was not to oppose President 
Wilson's ideas but to adopt them and 
adjust them to their own plans. They 
knew1 well the weakness of human na
ture, that after the President had been 
royally dined and popularly hand-
shaked and hand clapper!, he could not 
very well stand out against the wishes 
of his foreign hosts while in a foreign 
land.  

Change of Sentiment 
During the last few days the plan 

or constitution for a League of Na
tions has just been published; the peo
ple have been let in on the secret and 
much to their surprise the league ap
pears to be foreign made and not made 
in America.! Everything seems to be 
in favoi of our friends in Europe and 
Asia, hut nothing in our favor. We 
have ni new rights, nothing but the 
right to break in on European affairs 
if we ili -ire while Europe on the other 
hand, ii we become a party to the 
league, has a right to demand that wc 

conic to her assistance whenever she I 
needs us to help her out of trouble or I 
needs someone to pass the buck to.  !  

Story of Balky Horse. 
Makes m c  think of a  story about a '  

fellow by the name of John Smith who 
sold his brother,  Bil l ,  a  balky horse 
for a hundred dollars,  but  did not tel l  
him anything about the horse.  After 
Bil l  got  the horse home he found out 
i t  was no good so he took it  back to |  
his brother and asked him if he knew 
the horse was balky John replied,  
"Yes." Bill  then asked John why he 
didn' t  tel l  him when he bought the 
horse.  John replied,  "that  the fellow 
he bought the horse from did not tel l  
him and he thought maybe i t  was a 
secret ."  

Éam afraid if  the United States 
onto the proposed League of Na

t ions as the consti tution is  now drawn 
that  some d^y we will  f ind wc have 
got a bad horse.  

Fundamentally Wrong. 
Fundamentally i t  is  wrong in i ts  

construction.  We represent we are 
f ighting to make the world safe for 
democracy and at  the same time help |  
concoct a scheme that  is  absolutely i 
undemocratic.  Our President says the |  
only league he is  in favor of is  one 
that  includes all ,  but  when we see the 
proposed consti tution we find the 
league is  to be run by an executive 
committee which is  controlled by five 
nations.  Of course other nations can 
become members but they can' t  have 
any power unless the five nations per
mit  them to take part  in the executive 
council .  I t  savors of old t ime gang 
poli t ics which has disrupted every po
li t ical  "party that  has used the same 
methods.  For a while the gang got 
away with i t  but  i t  was only a short  
t ime unti l  everybody organized against  |  
the gang and spil led their  beans.  

Must Be Development. 
1'  am in favor of a  League of Na

tions but a successful  league can only 
be developed by a process of evolu
t ion and united effort .  The armies of 
a  large portion of the world have al
ready learned to work and fight to
gether for a common cause.  Tf the 
governments of the different nations 
of the world will  work together for a 
just  and fair  peace,  and then will  vol
untari ly unite their  efforts  to enforce 
this peace and likewise labor together 
in feeding and reconstructing the un
fortunate nations of the Balkans and 
what was formerly Russia,  they will  
soon conic together on a common 
ground and lay the foundation for a 
mutual understanding among nations 
that  will  be worth while.  leagues 
l ike other things must learn to walk-
before they run.  

Taft in Bad. 
-Another funny thing that  is  amus

ing a good many people in the east  
is  the posit ion ex-President Taft  f inds 

(himself  in.  He originated the idea 
of league,  endorsed the one that  the 
peace conference was to produce and 
even went so far as to arrange a series 
of meetings to whip the senate into 
l ine before he knew what the leaeue 
was to be like.  He now finds Ij ims^'f  
astr ide a balkv horse and the onlv 
thing he can do is  to make faces "t  
those who are laughing at  him. He 
admits he doesn' t  think much of the 
horse.  

The Tiger Wins. 
Clemenceau, "the Tiger." even 

though he has a bullet  or  two inside 
him, I  imagine is  laughing a bit .  He 
stated he had not abandoned the prin
ciple of the balance of rower It  
looks as though he had i t .  the hnlance 
of power of f ive nations,  three of 
which can control  the world,  provided 
the world agrees.  

Sidcerelv,  
R. M. HOLT. 

CALDWELL BOYS WILL 
BE HOME MARCH 15 

Chairman Harrington in Receipt of 
Letter From Gibbons—Demobili

zation Will Proceed Fast. 

Forward Club Meeting. 
The Forward Club will  hold i ts  next 

meeting Tuesday. March 11 at  2:30 
o 'clock at  the Library building Mr. 
J. H. Gipsen will  speak on his ex
periences abroad.  All members are 
urged to attend and brin« friends.  
Mrs.  McConoughey will  act  as hos
tess for the afternoon. 

Eggs . '5 cent« at  Faris-Holgat 

The best information Mr. J .  S.  Har
rington has is  that  the Caldwell  men 
now in New York will  be home on or 
about March 15. Plans for the home 
coming will  be made with that '  date 
in mind, subject  to change should 
occasion demand. 

Mr. Harrington is  in receipt  of a  
let ter  from M. H. Gibbons which 
furnishes all  the l ight on the subject  
that  is  possible at  this t ime. Under 
date of February 28th,  Mr.  Gibbons 
writes from Camp Dix,  N. J . :  

Letter From Gibbons. 
Dear Jack: Well  we are all  home at 

I last and all of us mighty glad of it. 
We have been practically on the movf 

(since the first part of January, and it 
I wil l  probably take l is  a  couple of 
weeks yet  before we reach the mus
tering out camp. According to pres
ent rumors we will  leave March 3 or 
4 for Fort  Logan, Clorado, where we 
will  be discharged. We expect to be 
in Caldwell  by March 15th,  at  the 
latest .  

Our regiment was demobilized yes
terday,  Company "D" being trans-I  
ferred to the 36th Company of the '  
153 Depot Brigade,  where wc will  re
main unti l  we are transferred to an 
outfi t  going west .  There are about 50 
Caldwell  fel lows in the bunch and we 
will  s tay eatgehtcr unti l  we reach 
home. 

Nineteen Days at Sea 
We were 19 days coming across and 

I can assure you she was some rough 
tr ip.  There was but very l i t t le sea
sickness,  however,  and we thoroughly 
enjoyed the voyage.  We were on the 
batt leship Kansas as you probably 
know, and the novelty of our first  
joy ride on a man-of-war aided ma
terial ly in rel ieving the monotony of 
the long voyage.  Our sleeping quar
ters were good, the food excellent  and 
we were treated with every consider
ation by the effieeds and men of the 
ship,  so I  imagine that  most of the 
fellows will  look back upon the tr ip 
with pleasant recollection.  

When the company was disbanded, 
the typewriter  which was purchased 
by contributions from Caldwell  busi
ness men was turned over to me and 
I  shipped i t  to the club,  for any use 
t i  may be put to.  There is  no ex
press office in camp so I was com
pelled to ship i t  C.  O. D. T a lso sent 
to you by parcel  post  my American 
gas mask and helmet.  The Ras mask 
will  probably be appreciated by your 
customers when you open up a real  
estate at tack.  Have a large number of 
photographs of the fellows taken in 
"France" and 1 will  m-ii l  them to you 
at  the first  opportunity.  * 

Company D Contributes. 
Before leaving France Company D 

contributed 500 franc e  to the Stars 
and Stripes War Orphan Fund, a sum 
sufficient  to adoptxme perfectly good 
French orphan. We instructed the 
Stars and Stripes to send all  data re
garding our accumulation to the Cald
well  Commercial  club.  They will  send 
you a photograph, the name and his-
torv of the child.  All  provision has 
been made for future expenses and 
the club will  in no wise be financially 
obligated.  If  I  may, I  would suggest  
that  Bill  Cowden, Jerry Kelleher and 
Bill  Hasbrouck be appointed perma
nent godfathers for the kid.  

Received Money. 
We received the money sent by the" 

ci t izens of Caldwell  several  weeks be
fore we left  France and 1 can assure 
vcu the fellows all  appreciate i t .  We 
drafted a let ter  which was signed 
by all  of the old men, expressing our 
thanks which I hope you have re
ceived The fellows are all  mighty 

proud of the support  given not only 
to Company I) ,  but  to all  other war 
causes by the generous cit izens of the 
Caldwell  terri tory.  Our company was 
part icularly fortunate.  We have al
ways had enoght money in our mess 
fund to l ive well  and to satisfy all  
reasonable wants.  We had approxi
mately $900.00 in the fund when we 
left  France.  To avoid turning it  over 
to the quartermaster at  the final  bust  
up here we divided i t  among the fel
lows coming across.  As we didn t  
get  paid before leaving the other sick-
i t  was a mighty handy windfall  for the 
bunch. 

Our sleeping quarters here are 
good. We all  have an honest-to-
goodness bed to sleep in,  the first  for 
almost a year and a half ,  and believe 
mc we hit  the hay early and stay as 
long as the bugler will  al low us to,  
so as to not lese any of the wonderful  
sensation of sleeping on real  teeter
ing springs.  ,Wc haven' t  any mat
tresses or sheets,  but why worry 
about tr if les.  The food isn ' t  anything 
extra,  but wc hope we are not here for 
long so we grin and eat  i t .  We are 
a 'beut 70 miles from New York and if  
opportunity offers 1 anr going to 
visi t  there for a day or two. 

All Boys Are Well. 
All of the Caldwell  fel lows :  re well  

and happy. Leroy Clemons will  prob
ably be discharged at  his own re
quest  at  some eastern or middlewest-
ern camp. He intends to go to Iowa 
where his mother is  l iving.  Jarret  
Burris  return -d to the outfi t  from an 
officers training school a few days 
before we left  France.  He passed 
successfully but the ending of the war 
deprived him of his commission.  He 
passed well  up in a class of several  
hundred and in addit ion to receiving 
his graduation cert if icate was highly 
commended by the commanding offi
cer of the school.  Lieutenant Howard 
will  probably be discharged this week 
and will  beat  us home by several  
weeks.  Ducky Lyon, christened Al
ign,  has been promoted to corporal  
and carries his increased responsibil i
t ies and pay with true soldierly fort i
tude.  Dallas Mark is  visi t ing friends 
in New York.  Jack Allison is  st i l l  
fat  and saucy, but a few weeks on 
Camp Dix food will ,  I  am afraid,  al ter  
him considerably in both shape and 
disposit ion.  Harold Foote Is visi t
ing relatives in southern New Jersey.  
Harding,  Kurtz,  Baker-,  Seidenberg,  
Pennington,  Fleetwood, Hartkopf,  
"Deke" Sturgeon, Wcs Clarke,  Mother 
Judd, and in fact  al l  of the old bunch 
arc simply "rarin" to hear some rail
way conductor shout "next stop Cald
well ."  

Personally,  I  want to express my 
sincere thanks to yourself ,  Eddie 
Hendon and Mrs.  Lyon, for your very 
kind Christmas remembrance.  Will  
write you again when w e  get definite 
information regarding our next move. 
Regards to Mrs.  Hcrrington and to 

I Jack,  Jr . ,  if  he has returned home 
yet Sincerely,  

I '  GIBBONS. 

RUBI SWS SH 
RIVER BRIDGE PEERED 

Thinks Caldwell's Interests Are Not 
Protected—Reviews History oi 

Proposed Bridge Site. 

FARIS-HOLGATE WILL 
BUILD ON MAIN 

Plans Drawn for Brick and Concrete 
Building 75x100 Feet—Con

tract Let Soon. 

Caxtonians Entertained. 
The Caxtonians wer c  entertained by 

Mr. and Mrs.  A. E.  Gipson, at  their  
home, 422 5th Ave.,  on the evening of 
March 3,  in honor of the return of 
J .  H. Gipson, from oversea Red Cross 
service.  As the manager of the Cax-
ton Printing Co.,  Mr.  Gipson received 
a hearty welcome on his arrival  home 
to again take the active management 
of the company, after  an absence of 
eight months.  

During the evening he related some 
of the strr ing scenes and incidents 
that  came under his observation,  or  
were a part  of his experience,  during 
his service in France.  

A dinner was served and several  in
formal talks were made by those pres
e n t—all of which went to make up a 

,very pleasant social  gathering.  
Those present were Mr."and Mrs 

I .  H. Gipson, Mr.  and Mrs.  A _ F.  
Gipson, Mr.  and Mrs W. Earle Nor 
ton Mr. and Mrs.  J .  W Lewis.  Mr 
and Mrs.  R S Clore.  Mr and Mrs 
W. J.  Frye.  Miss lessie Lewis.  Mis^ 

Margaret  Gipson Mr. and Mrs.  H. '•  
'  lohn son Mrs.  Knte Getts .  Mr and 
'Mrs 1 A Ayres Earl  Ayr s  and Paul 
Jtrrett. 

(Edito 's  Note:  At a meeting of the 
Caldwell  Commercial  Club held a lev 
days ago the members of the club 
went on record in favor of the pro
posed bridge across Snake river at  or  
near Nampa Ferry.  The resolution 
introduced was ahe cause of consider
able controversy at  the t ime. The fol
lowing communication deals with the 
resolution and the entire Snake river 
bridge matter .)  

Bridge Queered. 
Editor Caldwell  Tribune: The 

Snake river bridge was queered by 
the action taken by the Caldwell  Com
mercial  club Tuesday evening when it  
passed resolutions endorsing the Nam
pa Ferry si te for the proposed bridge.  

My idea of a Commercial  Club's  
mission is  to further the interests of 
the community in which it  is  located.  
Has i t  done it  in lending i ts  interest  
to Nampa and Riverside townsite and 
Homedale? No one will  question 
Nampa's commercial  men in propertly 
representing their  interest ,  neither will  
thejfc question the Riverside and 
l lomedale people in looking after  
their  interests.  But is  Caldwell  being 
represented in the matter? 

It  seems there were some very able 
talks in favor of locating the bridge at  
Nampa Ferry.  Mr.  McClusky of 
Riverside made an honest  statement 
when he said that  he owned a farm 
near the Nampa Ferry.  And, by the 
way, his farm is not very far from the 
new townsite.  Another very honor
able gentleman accused everybody not 
in favor of the Nampa Ferry location 
of being unpatriotic and_ disloyal.  
Well ,  we have stood by and let  the 
hypocrites r ide the churches to death 
and 1 presum e  we will  let  the same 
element treat  patriotism the same way. 

Faith With Nampa. 
Another active member seems to 

think we should stand back of the 
bridge matter  and keep faith with 
Nampa. Of course we don' t  know 
what secret  promises may have been 
made the Nampa people.  As to the 
bridge committee let  us see who they 
are and where located.  Mr.  Black-
stock l ives near the Natnpa Ferry also 
the new townsite with a good trading 

I point  in sight.  Mr.  Marshing has 
l ived at  Nampa and owns property 
there.  Why not both of these gentle
men for the Nampa Ferry si te.  As to 
the county commissioners they were 
elected to their  respective offices last  
fal l .  

Another statement was made that  
there were but three men objecting 
to the Nampa Ferry si te,  Ernest  Bed
ford,  D. G. Ruby and a second hand 
man. Now this is  about as true as 
some of the other statements made the 
same evening.  

Now as to the facts regarding the 
locating of the said bridge and the 
bonds at  last  fal l 's  election.  The peo
ple of Canyon and Owyhee counties 
voted bronds for three bridges across 
Snake river;  one at  Homedale;  one at  
Froman's Ferry;  one above the Nam
pa Ferry.  The bonds carried.  Now 
the people didn' t  vote bonds for a 
bridge at  or near the Nampa Ferry 
The Froman Ferry will  s t i l l  have tc 
he used by many Caldwell  people,  the 
people of Huston,  Grecnleaf,  Wilder 
and Notus and their  communities take 
four-fif ths of the people of the upper 
half  of the Gem District .  These peo 
pie will  have to go south in order to 
get  north of Caldwell ,  and the above 
mentioned locali t ies in case they were 
>o use the bridge at  the Nampa Ferry.  
So here is  another bunch of taxpayers 
paying for a Nampa bridge and at  the 
same t ime 'using the old ferry.  \  et  
the honorable gentlemen of the Corn-
•nercial  club tel l  you there is  but^three 
•lersons objecting to the Natnpr 

• M m .  \ \ ' r  don't  ohiect  to 

Messrs.  A. A. Faris  and Frank Hol
gate are now having plans drawn for 
a new building 75x100 feet .  This 
building will  be of brick and concrete.  
I t  will  be buil t  on Main street  be
tween 9th and 10th,  between the Par
ker and Studebaker buildings.  

Mr.  Faris  stated yesterday that  they 
expected to let  the contract  within a 
very few days.  The building will  be a 
substantial  structure and a credit  to 
the town. 

gett ing all  the business and trade that  
justly belongs to her,  but  she is  get
t ing a beneficial  bridge south of her 
into Owyhee county.  We do not 
blame the Riverside people for look
ing after  their  interests.  And i t  may 
be legit imate for Homedale to want 
i t  as inconvenient for the people of 
the upper part  of the distr ict  to go to 
Caldwell  as possible as i t  would give 
her more business and otherwise hold 
a certain amount away from Caldwell .  

Financial Side. 
Now we will  look at  the matter  

from a financial  standpoint .  There 
have been three si te surveys for the 
Eroman Ferry bridge; one at  Froman t  

Ferry with an estimated cost  of 
$50,000; one up the river farther at  
$55,000; the one at  Nampa Ferry at  
$65,000. This is  not all  of i t .  In order 
to get  as good a grade to Caldwell  
from the Nampa Ferry as from the 
Froman Ferry i t  wil l  cast  from $10,000 
to $20,000. The Sebree line to Home
stead is  the practical  route.  

But this is  not the big joker.  If  the 
bridge is  buil t  at  the Nampa Ferry 
Nampa will  ask for a more direct  route 
either by bridging the Equalizer or 
building them a boulevard along the 
north side of the reservoir .  This fact  
is  fair ly well  established by Mr. 
Charles Tobias of Riverside,  a hard 
worker for Nampa who has made the 
statement that  if  the bridge was lo
cated at  the Froman Ferry farmers 
in the vicinity of the Equalizer would 
donate their  work for a bridge or 
crossing.  Can one imagine the farm
ers in that  locali ty donating enough 
work to make Nampa a satisfactory 
bridge or crossing when part  of the 
year there is  as mus as 16 feet  of 
water? Not on your l ife.  The foxy 
bunch will  use the same generalship 
in gett ing a direct  and first  class 
boulevard that  they are using in get
t ing th e  bridge located at  the Nampa 
Ferry.  And the county will  pay the 
bil ls .  So much for economy. 

Now if the club members of Cald
well  who are supporting the Nampa 
bridge si te will  come out and give 
honest  reasons why they are so active 
:n the matter  we will  appreciate i t .  
We have invited public discussion on 
he matter  byt they seem to be l ike 
he l i t t le boy who had nothing to say.  

We are gett ing out a map showing 
he direct  location of the bridge si tes,  

'he Gem Irrigation distr ict ,  Nampa, 
Caldwell .  Huston,  Grecnleaf,  Wilder,  
Notus and the directly interested 
country and hope to have i t  at  t j ie 
Commercial  Club,  and we invite all  in-
erested to look i t  over.  

D G. RUBY. 

Youth Arrested for Robbery. 
Glenn Mothorn was arrested her e  

Tuesday by the sheriff 's  force,  on a 
•barge of breaking into the Caldwell  
rhil i  house some time a'go and taking 

520 from the cash register .  His ar-
est  followed the confession of Harry 

Iones,  who was arrested for entering 
he Ike Waters pool hall  Sunday, m 

which he said Mothorn and himself  
had bro-ken into the chil i  house.  

Eggs 35 at  Faris-Holgate 's .  

Swedish Aviator Ready far Historic Atlantic Slight ^ War Offers Royal Divorces as Grand Finale 
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CAPTAÏ1 

The final Item seems about to be charged to the war m the cause of trouble— namely— Rojra) 
divorcee"—Former Empress Zita, of Austria, and Crown Princess Cad lie. of 
In the cases. Empress Zita la a descendant from a I >ng lin» of Italian and French kings or ruling nob es r 
She ^"ya conaTderaS herself an Italian princes». Mow her royal Carl Is reported to consider divorcing 
her on the ground that ahe assisted Italian victories. Report was current that the ex-crown pintes* 
o f  G e r m a n y  c o n t e m p l a t e d  d i v o r c e .  N o w  c o m e s  r u m o r  t h a t  t h e  « - < * o w n  p r i n c e ^  f r o m  h i s  i " n d -
says he may divorce his wife—but, for what reason, ao oa».«*» l^a«M>»-_Usie are th* women and 
ohlldren" of th« two tanlllsa. 
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